Parent Involvement Pays!
Join the Southern Middle School Parent Teacher Organization Today!

Successful schools have involved parents. Become involved and join the Southern Middle School PTO. Your PTO membership shows you care about your child’s school and education. The PTO provides cultural arts opportunities, after school clubs and technology improvements for all students. Show your support and join the SMS PTO today. -Membership Chair, SMS PTO

| 2021-2022 Southern Middle School PTO Officers |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| President       | Melissa Whetzel | 443-995-5499    | mlw385.chg@gmail.com |
| Vice President  | Julia Howes     | 443-871-4846    | Rjhowes813@aol.com  |
| Treasurer       | Janna Manifold  | 410-703-1699    | jcmanifold@yahoo.com |
| Secretary       | Leonore Wilson  | 410-430-9620    | lgcatalla@hotmail.com |

General PTO Email Address: southernmiddlepto@gmail.com

Southern Middle School PTO Membership Application

If you would like to become a member, please complete this form, include cash or check made payable to SMS PTO, and return both to school with your child in a sealed envelope marked PTO. Electronic payment is also available. The membership rate is $10 for teacher/staff, $12 for a single member or $15 for two members. Additional donations are always appreciated. Please print clearly as we will not process incomplete or illegible applications.

First Member
Membership Type (circle one): Parent/Guardian Family/Friend Community Member Teacher/Staff
First Name: _______________________________ Last Name: _______________________________
Address: _________________________________ City: __________________ State: _____ Zip Code: __________
Phone: _____________________ Email: ________________________________

Second Member
Membership Type (circle one): Parent/Guardian Family/Friend Community Member Teacher/Staff
First Name: _______________________________ Last Name: _______________________________
Address: _________________________________ City: __________________ State: _____ Zip Code: __________
Phone: _____________________ Email: ________________________________

Student Information
Student Name: ____________________________ Grade: __________ Advisory Teacher _________________
Student Name: ____________________________ Grade: __________ Advisory Teacher _________________
Student Name: ____________________________ Grade: __________ Advisory Teacher _________________

Would you be interested in participating in any of these committees:

- Bulldog Bucks
- Spirit Wear
- Restaurant Night
- Scholarship
- Hospitality
- Assemblies
- Scholarship
- Hospitality
- Assemblies
- School Garden
- Beautification
- Product Fundraisers

Amount of cash or check: $__________ Check Number: ______________ Total Memberships: __________

Note: Southern Middle School PTO, Inc. is a non-profit organization, EIN #87-2329781. At this time, the organization has applied for nonprofit charitable status and are awaiting approval.